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VOL. V.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

GIRLS RECEIVE A GREAT SCARE
MYSTERIOUS
MAN HAUNTS
THE COCHRAN HALL
CAMPUS-IS
SEEN AT NIGHT AND FLEES WHEN
APPROACHED-VISITS
THE HALL IN THE
EARLY MORNING.
Circumstances
Are Turned Into a Great Joke by Students. Girls
Are Alarmed to the Extent tr.at Many Are Unable to
Sleep the Remainder
of the Night. Joke
·
Was Finale of a "Push."
The inhabitants
of Cochra11
Hall, the ladies· dormitory. of Otterbein
Uni,·ersity,
received :1
evening•
great
scarce
Friday
when a few students decided to
play a practical joke on the girls.

My~.terious Man at the Hall.

For the past week a my teriou·,
man, wearing· a gray O\·ercoat and
a black derby hat has been hanging around the hall. \Vhen firs~
noticed he wa seen on the north·ea t corner of the hall campus,
, by a couple who were approaching the hall. The young man
trie
t approach the man, but
the trano-er fled leavioo- him none
the wi er.
The next night the man was
een at the outhea t corner of
the Hall campu , wearing the
ame gray overcoat and black hat.
He wa again approached,
but
fled a before. Tl1e next morn•
ing one of the girls arose at four
o'clock t
tudy. Upon going to
the , ·indow to put it down, she
aw the ame man tanding below her, looking up. he gave up
her intention
of tudyino- an,l
went back to bed. In the morning the matron was told th~
tory and he went out to inve he went to the place on
. tigate.
the campu , where the my teriou man had been een, and there
all tramped out,
found the gra
and ome helled corn cattered
about.
The corn had evidently
been u ed to throw ao-ain t th'::
window to draw the attention of
the girl . Thi was reported to
Deputy Mar hall Harri ..

Seen with a Buggy.
On Friday some of the ladie
claim that they aw the ame man
on the treet in the busine s section. That evening he was een
to drive pa t the hall with a hor c

and buggy.
This arou eel the
fears of the girls, and when the
scare finally did come, some were
helpless.
The Joke.
ome of the girls told tli'eir
friends of the mysterious
man,
and a few decided to ha,·e some
fun.
The fellows gathered at a nearby house, after the Ii terary societies had dismi sed, to have a
"feed."
This occupied their attention u n ti I about a quarter of
t\\"eln. \\"hen the fun began ..
One f the boys was dre ed in
a o-ray overcoat and a bJack derby
hat, and wa provided with a tube
of paper about two and a half
feet long. He went to the front
door of the hall and tryed to get
111. Thi
of cour e awakened the
sleepers.
He then went around
to the rear of the hall, and tryecl
the back door finding it locke<l
he stepped out from the hall a
little way and aid in loud voice,
o that he could be heard, "\rV ell
then I will blow the thing up."
He then touched a match to the
tube of paper, and threw it at the
building,
and ran. The boy
came from the near-by house and
gave cha e, but according to them
were unable to catch the man.
The matron called the Deputy
Mar hall and he went to the Hall.
On hi way over he wa met by
the boy who explained everything- and knew all about the
whole affair.
The tube was
found and a earch wa made for
the my terious man, but no one
could be found. The boys finally
concluded that everything
wa.
all right and \Jent home.
The
Marshall then went into the hall
to talk ~ith the matron.
The
girl were so thoroughly
scared
(Continued

on page five.)
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, Great Throngs Pay LaE,t Respects to Revere nd U. M.
Roby of Barberton.
On last nionday e,·ening, thr.
19th, the funeral en·ice of Reverend
. M. Roby was held in hi·
church at Barberton, Ohio. For
over two hours an immense
throng, which O\·ertaxed the capacity of the larg~ church, sat
-and listened to the ,·arious tributes of love and appreciation of
the life and work of this great
It seldom occurs thar
minister.
a minister
has such a trong·
grasp upon an entire city as Reverend Roby had upon IJarberton.
The sen·ice at his home in Cadwallader.
·hio was also largely
attended and nry deep was the
::>1-rowfelt by all who knew ~1r.
Roby's life of kindnes
and unselfi h devotion.

RECITAL COMING
WESTERVILLE PEOPLE WILL
HEAR LYCEUM TALENT

The Varsity Drama Club Will
Present Shakespearian Plays
• in Lambert Hall.
\\·esten·ille
will soon ha,·e the
opportunity
of hearing the Varity Drama Club in individual
'Recitals.
The club i compo e,i
of Professor Ruth Jack on, Ohio
\\'esleyan;
Profe sor Mary A.
Dunham. \Vooster;
and Professor Anthony F. Blanks, Otterbein.
On
February
3. Professor
Dlanks will deliver his original
arrangement
of "T11e Merchant
of \·enice'" in Lambert Hall audiI le will be followed in
torium.
March by Profe or Ruth Jackon pre. enting
"Romeo
and
Juliet.'
In April Mary A. Dunham will present "As You Like
l
t."
Reverend Roby died on Januar 13th.
..e\" ral month ao-o h .
Eacl"l of the e will be prefa ed
wa ill but until within a wee~-: b a brief dramatic criti i n1 I'){.
of the date of hi death was ap- the play.
parently much better.
At that
·------•
Revival Held.
•1
time he suffered a relapse from
which he was unable to recover.
The
local United
Brethren
Mr. Roby wa graduated
from church col ed it two weeks of
Otterbein Univer ity in 1901 aud pecial religiou eff rt last night.
from the Bonebrake Theological
Much interest
was shown
eminary in 1904. He wa the throughout the meeting but the
pa tor at Barberton
from 190'? attendance wa rather poor from
irntil hi death.
In Mr. Roby the fir t. There are several reatterbein had a most loyal a'um- . ·ons for thi a far a the students
nu and a worthy repre entative .were concerned.
of her ideal . He wa
well
pecial effort are now being
known among Ohio Endeavors
made for "Go to Church" day
and at the time of hi death wa which will al o be an in.o-athera member of the board of trsutee
ing day at the local church.
of the tate Endeavo_r ociety.
~-------Editor's Note .
The following is the program
The part of the article printed
of the service held at Barberton.
on this pao-e
f thi
i ue
Hymn
the lady friend
&:ripture Readin.g ............... Dr. DeFoe which involve
Prayer ................. , ....... Dr C. C. Gohn f the gentlemen
in que tion is
Hvmn
a mi tatement. A the article wa
Obituary ................ Rev. 0. W. ku;ser
et
up
when
the
mi take
A Devoted Pastor ...... Dr. J, S. Kendall
wa brought to bi notice the ediA Message from the Ministerial A sociation ........... Rev. P. J. Woollott tor take thi mean of correcting
Hymn
it.

Rev. Roby as a Ministerial Friend
........................... Dr. C. W. Record
A Conference Builder .. , .............. ..
........................ Dr. J. H. Patterson
Hymn
A Promoter of Higher Education
..................... Dr. W. G. Clippinger
A Constructive Leader in Establishing the Kingdom .... Dr. S, S .. Hough
Hymn
Benediction .............. Rev. J. E. Comer

Men to Banquet .
The member
of the varsity
"O" will hold their banquet at the
Ohio Union in Columbus on next
Wednesday
evening.
A goodly
'number are exp'ected.

REVJE\\'

HANDED DEFEAT
Reason~, For Overwhelming
Defeat Very· Evident to'
Spectators.
tt rbein Jo t t Ohio
ern on the home fl or 31
la t aturday night.
Thi
fir t o-ame tlrnt ha .been lost 011
the V e terville floor for two

The pa s work of both teams was
very much inferior to that exhibited here in the pa t. F r orthern} emely put up the be t game.
He co ered the floor nicely and
c red 1- p int for hi team.
rrhe w rk of Ca~1pbell was the
feature of the evening if anythin,.;
an be ailed that. He ·covered
the floor with that u ual p e:1
Time after time he would dribbl':!
around th entire
hio orthern
team.
The
tterbe1n
o-uard.-;
worked hard but they failed tr,
make th ir ~fforts. count at the
right place. La h played a nice
game and hi ba ket in the econd half came near bringing victory our way.
Miami comes next week and it

year and ne whi h hould have
b n a decid d victory had th,~
,,Tan and ardinal quintet been ii,
pr p r
onoiti n.
From
the
h \ ing they made in this gam,~
it is evident that th re is some•
ti1111
ra lically
ron
orne place
· th e p 1ayer·
a ncl 1·t 1·1es rt · 11 t 111
them e1ve . The ar not training. From th a1 tain down to th
ub there is a di r gard far all is going to take a differ nt ptrtt
.rule. laid d wn by the c ach for and better playing to I eat them
than wa
shown ao-ain t Ohio
of the
the bettermcnl
torth rn. Let the team and
h en rnade
n l:·
terbein r ter get int it f r bc 1·the game
· ter w rk and "team play."
again ·t
ho wed
tbe r ·ult
f uch acti n . The
UMMARY A D LINE-UP
Otterbein
Ohio orthern
-pla er
emed t think that th y
G. Sechrist, Lash R. F.
Engh
c u 1d I)eat any
mbinati n and
<impbell
L. F.
Kemely
c mpletely let down and lo t that Schnake
c.
_Judson I c)
fightino- pirit whi h i nece ary Band en (c)
R. G.
Schoonever
f r a winning team. Over-con. Converse
L. G.
Byron
fid nee had much t do with this
Goals-Campbell
5; Lash 4; Schnake
4; Kemt:ly 6; Engh 3; Judson 3; Byron
def at. If
tt rbein i e:oing
to 1; Schoonever 1. Foul goals-Sandeen
~
have a winning ba ketball team 1; Campbell I; Kemely 3.
'thi year we mu t ha e the b t
Referee-Little,
0. W. U.
eff rt of each player together
Will Banquet.
with a fighting and never- ive-up
The
ar ity ' " Banquet will
spirit.
In a·p rand for the most part be held V\Tedne day e ening at
the Ohio tate
nion in oluman unintere ting ame Otterbein
bu
at
6
:30.
pecial car will
lost to Ohio Northern'
crippled
take
the
ar
ity
men
from Westeam 31 to 2 . In the opening
terville.
Invitati
ns
have
been
minute
of play
tterbein took
ent
out
to
all
the
members
and
the visitor
by torm and befor
'already
many
of
the
lumni
have
they knew it had -five point in
their favor. Then came a decid · ignified their intention to come.
With thi banquet an old cu ed let down and from then on
tom
ha been broken.
In tead
hi
rthern held the lead by a
of
eating
and
toasting
to
Id Otgood margin.
The fir t half endterbein
right
here
under
the
haded 20 to 13. In the second half
ow
of
her
turret
where
defeat
the ame c ntinued as before up
'to the la t few minute
of play and victory have been carried
when Bandeen
and his team away tho e in charge have found
made a de perate effort to win it advisable to seek another place
but were unable to over take the for thi annual event. To those
margin already gained by orth- here in chool a little trip from
these so thought common place
ern.
(Continued
on page three)
Neither team played together.

for thi year's success on the
track and should be congratuGreat Preparations
Are .Being lated for his ucce s thus far. The
Made to Administer Defeat
following m~et are schedueld:
to Oxford Five.
May 2-Wittenberg
at \I\! esterThe bigge t home game f the ville.
eas n will be played on aturMay 9-Denison
at Granville.
day night when Bandeen and hi:
May 16- •hio at Athens.
team mates will play the team
Scedule Good.
from Miami
niversity.
Two
The f tball chedule which ha-;
weeks ag Miami beat us 30 to b
d b M
20 but that was on their own floor. een a_rran~e
Y
anager Va~'f
d
d'
,
Saun
1s
going
to
te
t-terbe111
t
I n ti1a t o-ame ti1e an an
ar 1, a he has never been. tested be.d
na 1 pu t up a sp 1en d 1 game ana "J
had they been able to hit the bas- ore.
ff th e nine games schedket the final count would have uled, even are with conference
teams.
lthouo-h
tterbein
,.,;
been much different.
The boy~
are determined to make rrood f r not a conference team this schedthe defeats of the last three ule how th at he rank high in
the state when compared with
o-ames.
oach Martin has his
,other colleges.
quad hard at work for the Miami
contest and i · determined
thal ' The Denison game will be the
th
team
hall make a better leading attracti n on the home
showing
than
against
hie field. The other home games
will be against Muskino·um and
orthern.
,Anti
ch. The grand finale will
This big- game
hould attract
be
with
We leyan at Delaware on
the intere. t and upport
f the
November
21.
entire tudent body. The enthuThe
outl
ok for the team next
c;iasm exhibited in the la t game
year
i
bright.
ew men are exwas not nearly up to the Otterpected
to
take
the
place of old
bein
tanclard. Instead
f loy,one
and
with
the
stronomen left
alty there were tho e who had
from
the
sea
on
ju
t
fini
hed an
their hammer
out. Thi
will
excellent
team
hould
wear
the
never give u a winning team.
Tan
and
Cardinal.
Every loyal
tterbeiner
hould
be. out with colors flying and
Football Schedule.
lend all upport that the Tan and
ept. 26-Miami at Oxford.
ardinal may carry off the laur- Oct. 3-Ohio at Athens.
el .
ct. 10-Mu kingum at We terville.
Oct. 17-Marietta
at Marietta.
Prospects Good.
The Track Manager ha been
Oct. 24-Deni on at WesterviUe.
hard at work and ha a chedul
well under way. The Indoor
ct. 31-Wittenberg
at Spring•
Track has been fixed up in splen- field.
N V. 7-Antioch
did fashion and a11 who intend to
at Westerenter thi line of sport should get ville.
ov. 14-Cincinnati
out and down to work immediateat Cinly. The out-look for a succe s- cinnati.
ful
ea n i bright.
Captaiu
ov. 21-Wesleyan
at DelaBierly ay that many have signi .. ware.
lied their intention to try for the
team. This i sure to bring out
Notice.
the be t and develop a strong
great many old Alumni are
team.
coming back for the Miami gamr..
Three meets have been ar- Every one come out· and show
ranged for and probably another the team we are still back of
with a long trip will be sceduJed. them. Lets have lots of rootManager Weimer is working hard ing .

.,,

THE OTTERBEl~
LOSE FIRST
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Page Three

EXCHANGES.

Seconds Outp~ayed on Capitol I Oberlin - President .King of
Floor in First Game.
Oberlin recently announced that
the in titution had received a gift
The Otterbein Seconds journof ,'125,0U0 for an art building.
eyed to Columbu
last Friday
The names of the donors have
evening and were defeated 32 to
not been made public. The colby the Capitol Second . Th~
lege has no art building at pres0. C. team tarted out strong
ent.
and play predicted a close game
but soon the Capitol boys comUniversity of Indiana - The
pletely out-cla eel and ran up a . enior of the Univer··ity of In-core of 21 to 4 in the fir t half. diana have adopted
corduroy
Ice at center was the star during
kirts for the girls, and corduroy
the first half, tossing the ball trou ers for the men, as their disthrough the net even time.
tinctive dress.
During the econd half play
Cambridge-Sir
Joseph John
was better, the Otterbein line up
Thomp on, profe sor of experibeing materially
trengthened by
mental phy ic at Cambridge
Elliott going at guard and \,\:eber
Univer ity ha di covered a new
shifting "to forward.
In this ha! i
gas. It bears the same relati n · I must keep my tailors busy
Capitol cored but e'.e,·en points.
'to hydrogen that ozone bear to
The econd are not down and
~uring dull season. You
oxygen.
out by thi defeat but in tead are
reap. the benefit.
l:niversity
of Toledo, Ohio,
goino- in for it harder than ever
to defeat the Capitol team on th~ suffered the partial lo s by fire,
of its auditorium and ba ket ball
home floor on Feb. 7.
floor early
aturday
morning
LINE-UP AND Sl'MMARY
Capitol 2nd~ ,January 17. Although not wholly
Otterbein 2nds
de troyed, the building will be unG. Sechrist,
Meuller fit for u e for everal week .
L. F.
I. Sechrist
G$ .AND 67

StudentsTake
Notice

Without a Doubt
the Most
Important

Clothing
Clearance
Our
21 Years
Experience
1n

$25 SuitsReducedto
$17.50

Moore,

Weber

R. F.

Schultz,
Eberle
Ice
Armbruster
ittlter.

Ohio University--While
the
matron of Boyd Hall was attendR. G.
ing the Young W man' ChrisL. G.
chmidt
sociat1011 banquet,
the
tian
2; Meuller 5; lee 8; girl who remained at the hall deGoals-Eberle,
G. echri t 1; I. echrist 1; Kline 1;
cided to do the tango. AccordWeber 1.
ingly the floor wa cleared and
Foul goals-Schultz
l; Meuler 1.
Refereecbmidt.
the dance
oon in progres .
However it wa rudely interrupt·
Will Banquet.
ed by the matron who returned
before he wa expected.
(Continued from page two.)
Ohio Wesleyan-Monnett
Hall
may eem well but what of tho e
wa recenily et in uproar beuuse
of former year who e intere tf
i:i
ome rat
took quarter
are entered here in
-e tervill
the hall.
ome of the
Experien e i the greate t teachwere poi oned and now carpener.' La t year the y ung ladieter are at work tearing out the
were included, next year we hop~
partition to remove their bodie .
the Varsity '·" \ ill again banW e'Sleyan- h.io "\ e leyan dequet in
e terville.
feated
Oberlin Friday night in a
Ticket are on ale b R. F.
Weimer and P. . Garver.
!l debate on the que tion, "Re olvwho intend to a-oare a ked to se- .ed, J:'hat when internal di enti 11
menaces the perpetuity of go cure ti k t 'immediat~ly.
ernment
in a Latin- merican
republi
the nited
tate
ball
COCHRAN HALL.
inter ene to e ure a table a-ovThe gue t a the HalJ on un- ernm nt."
The judge
were
day were· .fis es Baker, Eloi e
eneral Timothy
Hogan, \' .
Conver e, Marie Wagoner
and
T.
Donald
n,
of
the
tate legi laMarion Elliott.
l.
tive bureau, and
harJe
Mi Ruth Ingle i
pending a
Bry on of tbe tate civil service
few days with relatives in Columcomm.i ion.
bus.
Wha i the matter with KenM.is Florence Zinsinaster has
rPcovered from her illness and bas yon? They have backed out on
their agreement -a u ual.
returned to school .
Kline
Arnold, Moore
Weber, Elliott

C.

..

...

COLUMBUS,

0.

You fellow
who enjoy
saving money certainly have
one grand opportunity
now.
uch markdowns a we have
made dominate everything in
the clothina- trade hereabout·.
When you step off the elevator on the third floor you ca t
your eye over the greatest assemblage of fine t Overcoats
and uits you've ever seen here
in a January
learance.

Subscribe
for the

Every garment is typical Union.

Made of high-grade

terials by high-grade
institutions

for

ma-

tailoring
high-grade

Americans.

Otterbein
Review
It will o-1ve you the
new of the collea-e fir t
band.
One Dollar per year.

CUT FLOWERS
R. R. CALDWELL

TheLivingston
SeedCo.

Subscription Agent.

Life, Accident and

H. W. ELLIOTT,WestervilleAgt.

B. C. YOUMANS

EIRE,INSURANCE
MORAN & RICH.

BARBER
37 N. State St.
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OT1 ERBElN

If you have not attended, it
i time for you to do so. There
Published weekly during the College i not room for all of the student·
year by the
in the auditorium but if you do
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
not know the excellence of the e
Westerville, Ohio.
recital , it i ti.me for you to take
Member of the Ohio College
your turn. Go early and get into
Press Association.
the hall it i alway crowded to
E. E .. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief
verAowing.

H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager
H. B. KlineJ 15,
A! si tant Editor
Associate Editors
J. S. Engle, 14,
lum.nal
. R. Huber, '16,
thletic
E. L. Boyles, '16,
.
. Exchange
Myrtle
interhalter,'15, Coch.ran Hall
Assistants, Business Dept.
J. B. Smith, '15, . As 't. Bu . Mgr.
R.R.
aldwell, '16. ub criptiou Agt
A~t Sub. Agt.
L. T. Lincoln, '1~
Address all communications to Editor Otterbein Review, vVesterville, 0.
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
18, 19ClY,at the postoffice at Westerville, 0., •.mder Act of March a, 1879.
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~ EDITORIALS ~

r
r

· Ch-eap Business.
omeone is in a mighty cheap
bu iness. During the past three
or four days a number f tudent
have rep rted l t book . A
earch ha been made and th-!
book are not to be found. Someone i taking them, and that mu t
be a student, a another would
be caught taking book from the
halls of the college building .
Every few years a matter of
this nature occur the per on is
always caught, and then come a
hard time, both for the thief and
the tudent body. The student
body is o small that practicallr
all the tudent are friends ana
thi feature make
the matter
worse than ever.
It is surely unfortunate
that
these things have to marr the
happiness of the school year.

Our Conservatory.
Many of us never stop to think
of what is really about us. Our
conservatory of music is one of
the best in titutions of its kind in
the state. Its requirements are
on a par with any in titution in
the state.
Recitals are held every month
and all of the tudents are compelled to take part in these at
some time or other each year.
Many of us have never attended
these and do not know the high
standard of excellence maintain-

EXCHANGES

tudent
et out your college
Ohio State.-The
enior cla
publication
and ee who adverof hio tate
niver ity ha deti e then buy of tho e who supcided to complete the fund for
port you. The live merchant althe erection of a memorial chimes
way adverti e .
to, er which wa
tarted by the·
cla
f 19
and ha been conFate.
ince,
The ky i clouded, the rock arc tributed to by every cla
with
the
exception
of
the
cla
of
bare,
1912.
The pray of the tempe ti white
The tower i to be built on thl!
in the air;
bank
of Mirror lake, and it i.
at
The wind are out with wave
expected
that the cla e of ~he
play,
future
will
buy chime them elvnd I hall not tempt the ea toe
day.

Good Sidewalks.
Of all of the towns of the
tate,
e terville i uppo ed to
have in compari on to· ize the
mo t paved treet . v e terviUe
ha a fine lot of treets which are
Western Reserve-We
ley Enof the late t model and are kept The trail is narrow the wood i.
o-elhorn,
one
of
the
greate
t playin good condition.
'\ e tervillc
dim,
er
that
Dartmouth
ha
ever
had
i proud of her fine street and The. panther cling to the arching
ha
been
offered
the
po
ition
of
ha a right to be, but the treet
limb;
football
coach
at
v\
e
tern
Reis not the whole thorou hfare.
od the lion' whelp are abroad
er\'e for next year to succeed
The idewalk also enter into the
at play,
nymake up of the highway.
itle- And I hall not join in the chas;; the depo ed Coach Harvey
der.
walk in the town are improving,
today.
but not to the extent thal they
Ilut the ship sailed safely over
Wooster-The
Yarsity ba eball
hould improve.
the ea,
team of \Vooster University will
In many places the walk are
And the hunters came from the take a Southern trip this spring
con tructed of brick, which have
cha e in glee;
prior to the opening of the easo!1
become unlevel and are in very
But
the
town
that
was
builded
here.
Coach Child and Captain
p or conditjon to erve th.eir purupon
a
rock
Findley
are making arrangements
po e.
ome of thewalk in the
\Va
wallowed
up
in
the
earth•
for
game
in outhern Ohio, Kenbu ine · section are con tructed
quake
hock.
tucky,
and
Tennes ee.
of glazed brick which are nry
-Bret
Hart.
· lippery in cold , eath r whether
Ohio State-Ohio
State's dethre i ice r n t. Other place.
feat by Oberlin ha been laid to
there are· no idewalk at all. Thi-;
the Tango. It i
aid that at
is a condition which otwht not to
least two of the players were o~t
be allowed. Owner of property
the night before until two o'clock
where thi i 'the. case certainly Editor Otterbein Re,·iew:
attending a dance. The re ult
\Ve note with approval your ad- wa very apparent in their playdo not care much about the looks
of their property, or they would ,·ice to the boy to get into gym- ing.
Some student.,
not allow that condition to exist. nasium work.
Wellesleyn anonymou gift
ome are waking up to the facr seem to think that it i a waste cf
of .''100,000 was recently made to
that they are sadly lacking in time, or a lowering of their digWellesley College.
walks and are con tructinff new nity a intellectual giants to come
Franklin
College-Fi,·e
hunones. It is to be hoped that out for gymna ·ium work.
For any one to ay that he has clred residents of New Athens,
others will soon follow their example and fulfill the reputation no time for thi work is, unles.:; Harrison county, Ohio, have petiof \ Vesterville; the best streets of he gets regular phy-ical exerci e tioned the legislature to convert
in some other way, a confe sio11 Franklin College into a normal
any town of its size in the state.
The petition was preof his inability to under tand school.
·ented
by
Senator Howard of Belthe
relation
exisiting
between
Patronize Them.
mont
County.
physical
activity
and
mental
alertvery
Students are sometime
Ohio Wesleyan-Ohio
\ Vesleycareless about repaying
mer- nes .
The kind of work that is given an will participate in six debates
chants who support their projects. This is omething which thi year is just what i needed this year, which is the largest
should be done, and is only to put a little color into the face. number ever enterted into by a:i.
neglected by some on account of take a few curves out. of the Ohio educational in titution in a
carelessness.
Student , if it shoulders and make the "will in- single year. Oberlin and Reserve
were not for the merchant
you terpentrate the whole physical or- will be met in a triangle; there
o that your very will be two debates with the Uniwould not be able to have a ingle ganization"
one of your college publications. walk will make your girl proud t versity of Cincinnati; one each
It is the advertisements and not be seen strolling by your side. with Roche ter Uni,,er ity and
\Ve Colgate University of New York
the subscription list that pay the (Apologies to Dr. Harris.)
wish
we
had
had
the
advantages
state. In all six contests the
bills.
All of the publications' of the of gymnasium work when we question will concern the diploOld Bachelor.
college get advertisements of the were young.
matic relations of the United
best merc;hants, so you need not
\States with the Latin-American
Be a Booster.
fear for the quality of the materRepublics.

i

\A1aste of time i the most e'(tra vagant and co tly fall expen•
e .-Theophra
tu .

ial.
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THE
Girls Frightened

(Continued from· page one.)
that they refused to retire, so it
wa nece ary for Mr. Harri , the
Deputy Mar hall to watch the
building the mo t of the night.
- The girl could not leep in
pite 9f the fact that the building
wa watched. • bout two o'clock
one of the window wa rai ed
and a femine voice called out to
the officer 'who are you any·way?'
He ·replied
thi
1s
Daddy, go to bed o-irl everything
i all right now." The windov.'
wa clo ed. and some went to
Jeep, but many were unable to
re t.
Story is Weak.
For a time the tory of the boys
was believed, but gradually the
weak place began to how up.
It was noticed that they knew
everything about the affair from
beginning to end before they had
talked to anyone from the hall.
It was al o noticed that the lady
friends of the boys in question
were not very much alarmed
Another thing that looked peculiar was the fact that one of the
fa test runners in school was unable to overtake the man who
wa suppo ed to be abont th·ir y£ve years old.
The mysteriou
man ha been
inve tigated and it is thought tha~
he i one who i mentally deranged that live near town. The
joke although a good one, from
the tandpoint of the boys, was a
little hard on the girl .
MEET TOGETHER
Christian Associations Meet Together to Hear Report of
Convention.
On Tue day evening the.Young
Women's
and Young
Men's
Christian
Associations
held a
joint meeting for the purpose of
hearing a report of the great Volunteer Band convention held recently in Kansas City. T he de Ie.
gates M isse D rury an d W rnterhalter, and J. R. Schutz reported
what they saw and heard at the
convention.
Eeach speaker dealt with a different phase of the subject, so that
the convention was pretty thoroughly discussed.
The meeting
was the first of its kind this year.

Heard after the American History Examination.
"Say who
won in the French and Indian
war, the French or the Indians?"

OTTERBEIN

The Demand of the Age.
(By J. R. Miller, '14.)
"Run ye to and fro thru .the
treet of Jerusalem, and see now,
and know, and eek in the broad
place thereof, if ye can find a
man." These are the words of
the Proph.et Jeremiah, and ex-.
pre well the demand of the age.
Diogene
ought with a Iantern at noon tide in Ancientthens for a perfectly hone t !
man and ought in vain. In the
market place he once called aloud, ·
men," and when a
•'Hear me,
crowd collected around him, he
said cornfully: "I called for men
not Pyo-mie ."
The world has a standing adverti ement over the door of every profe sion, every occupation,
every calling, "\i\lanted a man."

o
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Twenty-fifth

.Anniversary
Last Week of
Special Prices
TheDunn-Taft
Co.
COLUMBUS,

0. -

But in pite of the fact that the ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::_:;:_:_:::::::::
invitation is broad, the demand
increa e . The world
wants
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS,
trong men, un crowned men,
.
'
men who stand four square
vValk-Over
hoe alway o~e
again t the wrong. God call a
step in advance. "1914" pring
man to be upright and pure and
Boot Model now ready for your
generous, but he also calls him
selection.
to be intelligent,
killful and
$3.50 to $7.
brave.
See Our Windows.
When Garfield wa a ked a a Onyx and Holeproof Hosiery.
_young boy, what he intended t
be, he ans,,·ered. ·•fir~t of all, l
39 North High Street, Columbus
must make myself a man; if I <lo
not succeed in that, I can succeed in nothing."
Suth
hould
We are g1vmg our profits on
be the desire of every youth, for
shoes to our friends and patrons
Office and Residence
what is more glorious than .i
63 West College Ave.
magnificent manhood, anima:ed till Feb. 1.
E.
J.
NORRIS
Physician
and Minor Surgery
with the pirits of overflowrng
Office Hours---9-10 a. m., 1·3 p. m., 7-8 p. m.
youth._
to run the risk of failure, to be
\\/hat a piece of work thi:;
subject to criticism for an uncoming man! "How noble. i:t
popular cause, but the man who
East College Avenue.
reason; how infinite in faculties;
is not true to himself, who canBoth Phones
in form and motion; how express
not carry out the sealed orders
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.
and admirable; in action how like
placed in his hands at his birth,
an angel; in apprehension; how
reo-ardless
of the world's yes or
b
.ke a God. The beauty of the
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
11
no, the man who has not the courworld: The paragon of animals.·'
Dentist
age to trace the pattern of his
The first requisite of all educa·
own destiny, can never rise to the
17 W. College Ave.
tion and discipline should be mantrue
dignity
of
manhood.
All
the
Citz.
Phone
167
Bell Phone 9
timber.
Tough
timber
mu st
world
loves
courage;
youth
sturdy
C ome from well grown,
craves it; they want to hear about
IRVIN'S SHOE STORE
trees. Such wood can be turned
it, they want to read of it, an_d if
into a mast, can be fashioned into
for
the boy can't get the real article,
a piano or an exquisite can-ing.
BASKET BALL SHOES.
But it must become timber first. they will accept a counterfeit in
the
"blood
and
thunder,"
story
Time and patience develop the
Use the Nyal Remedies, Toilet
apling into the tree. So thr:1 papers.
He,
who
would
reach
the
Articles and Nyla Chocolats,
discipline, education, and expenheio-hts
of
manhood
must
execute
they are the best at
b
ence the sapling child is develophis
resolutions.
Thoughts
are
DR. KEEFER'S.
ed into hardy, mental, moral.
but
dreams
until
their
effects
be
physical timber.
If a man would accomplish any- tried. Does competition trouble
All $1 Emperor Shirts 79c.
thing in this world, he must not you? work away; what is _your
Come in and look them over. A.
competition
but
a
man?_
Conbe afraid of assuming responsibilD. Gammill & Son.
(Continued on page six.)
ity. Of course it takes courage

[jJ

WALR-OVER

SHOE CO.,

Johnw.Funk,
A.B.,M.0.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.
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begun. \\"hat had chance to
do with \\'aterloo or Getty burg?
(Continued from page he.)
Our successes we ascribe to ourquer your place in the world, for selves; our failure to Destiny.
Man i not a helpless atom in
vVhen you do, you want them promptly; you want them
all things
erve a brave soul.
thi
vast creation, with a fixed
Firrht difficulty manfully; u tain
right and at the right price.
mi fortune bravely; endure pov- po ition, and naught to do but
The inerty nobly; encounter di appoint- obey hi own polarity.
LET ·US TELL YOU
domitable
will
the
inflexible
purment courageou ly. Th~ influpose
will
find
a
way
or
make
on~.
ABOUT OUR WORK
ence of the brave man i a magneti m, which create an epidem- There i alway room for a man
ic of noble zeal in all about him. of force. "He who has a firm
Don't wa te time dreaming of will," say Goethe, "moulds the
ob tacles you may never encount world to him elf." People do not
er, or in cros ing bridges you have lack strength say · Victor Hugo.
80 I-2 N. High St.,
COLUMBUS, 0.
not reached. Don"t fool with a "they lack will."
Great men never wait for opnettle!
Gra p with firmne s if
you would rob it of it ting. To portu111t1e ; they make them.
half will and hano- forever in the Nor do they wait for favoring cirbalance is to lo e your grip on cum tance ; they seize upon
whatever i at hand work out
life.
their pr b"em and ma ter the
Men who have dared have mov- ituation.
A young man detered the world, often before reach- mined and willino- will find a way_
WHOLESALE
ANDRETAIL
ing the prime of life. It i
Franklin does
a toni hing what daring to begin not require elaborate apparatu ;
and per everance have enabled he can bring electricity from the
even youth to achieve.
lexan- cloud with a common kite. ,
der, who a cended the throne at
ewton can unfold the compo iENGRAVING-vVe
have recently made a contract with
twenty had conquered the known tion of light and the origin of
a fir t-cla
eno-ravinocompany to handle our engraving for
0
world before dying, at thirty- color with a pri m, a !en and a
the year. \
guara ntee good work on the highe t grade
three. Ju]iu
ea ar, captured piece of cardboard.
paper . Leave your order with us, either for new work or
engra ing from plate you already ha ~eight hundred citie , conquered
Great men have found·no r ya!
three hundred nati n , and <le- road t their triumph.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PAPER-The
additionIt is alfea ted three million men, became ways the old route of industry
al rooms recently completed give u facilitie for handling a
a great state man, and till wa and perseverance.
Iara-er stock of paper. V,..T
e now wholesale and ret~il any of
There is no
the lines carried for our big printing plant, ~11of which are of
a youno- man. Wa hington wa: open door to the temple of ucthe highe t grade, including
appointed
adjutant-general
at ce .
Every one who enter·
Card 13oards,
•nineteen, wa
ent a an amba · make hi own way, which clo e
i iting Cards,
hipping Tags,
Boxed Papers,
sador to the French, at twenty behind him to all other not even
i\Iilk Ticket ,
Regret,
a,nd won hi fir t battle a a colo- hi own children are permitted to
Bl ttino- Papers
Announcement ,
Luther wa:-:
nel at twenty-two.
Paper Towel ,
Tvpewriter Paper ,
but twenty when he pinned hi·
olumbu wa di mi ed a a
atalogue Envelope ,
Dupli~ating Paper ,
the i to the d or f the bi hop fo 1 from
:Oruo- and C in Envelope ,
urt after c urt but
Envelopes,
l: owder
apers.
and defied the J ope. Hannibal, he pu hed hi way a ain t an inDri tol ards
the o-reate t of military
eneral . credulou world, and uc e ,va
And a great variety of paper not enumerated above.
A
wa only thirty when at annae, hi . Rebuff d by Kinac rned
ni e line of a-ood papers at
· he dealt an almo t annihilatiofT by Queen , he did not werve a
blow at the republic of Rome; hair' breadth from the great purand
apoleon wa
nly t\ enty- _po e that d minated hi
oul.
even ·when on the plain of Ital
The ·word
ew v orld were enWESTERVILLE.
18-20-22 West Main St.
he out-generaled and defeated one gra en on hi heart· and reputaafter another, the veteran mar- ti n, ea e plea w·e, po ition, lif_e
halls of Au tria.
it elf if need be mu t be acnATTENTIONI Before buying con ult the qlcl reliable
.ficed.
Threat , ridicule,
traDisralli, ay that n).an i not
lthe creature of circum tance . but ci m t rm , leaky ve el , mu tiny f sail r , could not hak
that circurn tance are creature
for prices on book purchas cl under the ·up ni i 11
of men. \\'hat ha -chance eve:- hi mighty purpo e.
of the faculty. We have the right bo6k and cditir,n.
determined man cann t be
done in the ·world? Ha it built
ucce s. Place obany citie ? Ha it invented any kept from
teleplione , any tele raphs? Has tacle in hi way and he take<;
THE CAPITOL CAMERA CO.
it built any team hip , e tabli h- them for stepping stone , and on
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES.
ed any Univer itie , any asylums, them will climb to greatne . 25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS, 0.
any h pita! ? Wa there any Take away hi money, and he
Any Size Roll Fi Im Developed Free.
hance in Cae ar' cros ing th0c makes pur of his poverty to
Printing and Enlarging.
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing,
Rubicon?
What had chance to uro-e him on. Cripple himJ and
ovels.
do with
apoleon's career, with he writes the Waverly
See at once R. R. CALDWELL and pay your sub
\ · elliu ton'
or with Grant' : Lock him up in a duno-eon and
scription.
(C ntinued on pao-e even.)
Every battle wa won before it
The Demand of the Age.

w~

You Want Engravings

Bucher Engraving

Qo.

Printingand Engraving

PAPE

1

e°

TheBuckeyePrinting

UNIVERSl'fY

Co.

BOOKSTORE

THE

OTTERBEIN

boro, visited in \Ve terville
day and Saturday.

REVIEW

F1-i-

The VARSITYSHOP

Dr. and Mrs. II. 11. Newton, Anna Bak_er, '9 , haYe recently moved from Terre Haute, Indiana, to CrawfordsYille, Indiana.
'98.

'11. :i\Ii
Cora Prinkey i assistin°· in a erie of revival services at the
vondale United
Brethren church, Columbu., 0.
-·--·---The Demand of the Age.

R. L. Druhot is meeting
with -ucce s as teacher of mathematics in New Lexington High
chool.
'13.

\ \' e are now prepared

TEXT
EXAMINATION

'13.

( ontinued

AND THEME

Watch for the arrival
ical tatuary.

to sell

BOOKS

AND TYPEWRITER

'cla

Mi ·s Delphine
cheifele is
di tingui hipg herself as a teacher of German in the Beaver Creek
Town hip High School, Greene
.
o., 0 , Doul)tless
some city
chool will oon recog111ze h ~ r
ability.
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PADS,

NOTE

BOOKS

PAPER.

of the Venus de Milo and other

from page six.)

BURRIS
BRIDIE
WALTERS
he writes the immortal Pilgrim5
Progre . Put him in a log cabir.
.
.
. a
111 t 1
1e f orest o f A menca,
an d 111
'few year you will find him in the
EASTMAN KODAK SUPPLIES
AND PARKER
LUCKY
\\'hite Hou e, at the head of the
CURVE FOUNTAIN
PENS
o-reatest nation in the world.
'13. C. R. Layton teacher of hi
A
con
tant
truggle,
a
cea
el~
tory ha breathed new life iritu
at
Bowlino- Green High
chool by battle to bring success from inurroundings,
i the
adding a sy tematic course in de- ho pitable
Price of all great achievement .
bating to the curriculum.
ome one ha
aid, ''This is :i
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Mi s Inez Bright died aturda~, crutch ao-e.'' "Help and .-\id ."
mornino- at her home in \Ne ter- are advertised everywhere.
Our
D1uggist's Sundries and Optical Supplies.
1i
Bri ht wa a i ter thinkinrr i done for u . Our
ville.
Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent.
f :Mr . nna Brio-ht Miller, ' 3, youno- men are too often tutored
wif o.f Judo-e \ illiam i.:. Miller, through college with very little
· 9, f Parker bur
\\ e t
1r- tu d y. " hort road " and
ginia.
abridged method ,. are characteri tic o the centur .
· ew Thr ugh the acti n taken by the \·ar ity h p the student
E x. '15. Rev. H.
Uun,,ar,. I
I
. .
I ·
Ai - t
paper o-1ve u our p 11t1c . and
. u
of
tt rbein are n w getting a quare deal on the Text-book
..
nt m - 11- e c1en w r<
1 at
..
p
h' b
preacher
ur Reho·10n.
elf help
.
propo
1t10n. You are getting your b ok at the regular list
.
:i.one en
enn y 1va111a t I e·
11·
h
H' and reliance are getting old fa h· d
price
of
publi her with prompt
ervice_
mg
I
t 11ir year t ere.
. i-; .
.
.
_
.
. .
1oned.
ature a if con c10u ot
uppo
e
the
ar
ity
hop
had
n t taken thi action, you
people
how . their appreciat1011
d e1aye d bl e mo. '
11a ru hed to
.
.
would
now
be
for your book , a in the
payinothe
hio-h
price
rn a ub tant1al way by mcrea •- man'
r f ~ h er wondrou
re 1e wit
ing hi . alary .2 - 0_
past.
force , and undertake
to do the
The on! way that you may continue to enjoy thi advandrudgery and -free him
'85. Mi
Tjrza Barne
read :i. world
tage
i by upp rting the Var i ty hop, the agent who ha made
very intere ting paper before the from Eden' cur e.
pos
ible
the reduction of rate t Ii t pri e of publi hers.
ew entury Club at it meetino- • But do !]Ot mi interpret·her
e appreciate and thank you for your intere t and upport
he free from the lower
la t week. The
ubject of the edict.
already
hown and we are alway at y ur ~rvice. The !owot
f nly to call to the hio-her.
'The J ofluence
paper wa
e t price and pr mpt ervice.
ea e not plea ing not happine
the Comic upplement."
but a man
atttre i after. In
THE VARSITY ·sHOP
'12. We have received a copy of all the va t niver e of God, evthe -----a J a pane e ery object of creation i but a
paper publi hed in the intere t guide-board pointing to the cen- elopme.nt and ha placed the ized ' it will come from thi huuniver e at his di po al.
ature man trugo-Je for a life of ease, a
of Japane e
tudent
in the tral figure of the univer e-Man.
way t Ii e without work."
Middle V./e t. Kiyo hi Yabe i!' ature write thi thought on e - re ort to a thou and expedient
the editor.
ill ome one plea e ery leaf he thunder it in everv to develop a perfe t type of her
Washington - The o-radu ate,
To d thi
creation.
It i exhaled fr m e~- ·rande t creation.
tran late it f r u ?
f
the Univer ity of
a hingto 1
he mu t induce him to fi bt hi
ery flower; it tv inkle
'99. F- B. Bryant ha re igned
wn way.
he never allow him w uld like to have Theodore
tar_
hi po ition a
uperintendent of
h, what price will ature not to lo e io-ht of the fact that it i Ro evelt for Pre ident of the
ch ol at \, ell burg \ e t 1r- pay for a man I
the truggle t attain that devele and Aeon
inia t enter bu ine .
were nothing for her to pend in p the man.
eater
and
nderwear at
.for h.i cominrr.
he
If ever thi free people-thi
'13. G. D. pafford, pa tor of the prepario
.
D.
·
Gammill
, on.
utterly
demoralc
has rifled the centurie for hi de- o-overnmen t-i
nited Brethren church at Hill
0

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

STUDENTS A WORD

I

.

h

EFINED
OTION
ICTURES

GOODMUSIC.

ATTRACTIVESURROUNDINGS

Show Every
Evening Except
Sunday

THE
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t

Rammie Huber
went home
after completing hi exam thi
Profe sor W. L. \Villiam , the week.
head of the department of Veteri·
nary
cience at Cornell UniverChicago-Thi
pring the UniFri- ver ity of Chicago will 'erect three
ity, vi ited J. R. William
day.
00,new buildino- at a co t of
000. They are: The Women's
ichol , '16, la t \leek
E. L.
Gymna ium
and
Club,
The
clo ed a four week re· ·ival er
Geology Building The Cla ic
vice at the Miller church nea1
Building.
John town. Mr. Guy Cheek a i t·
ed with the inging. 'The re ult o!
Lebanon Valley-"
crap of
the
ervice
wa
a greatly Paper,' i the ubj ct of the Junpmt in ior play thi year. It is a comedy
trengthened
religiou
the community and fifty c .wer- by ardon and
taken from the
10n.
"French.
E. C. Farver returned to
terville la t week from hi
in Indiana.
He will be in
the
econd
eme ter and
graduate with the 14 cla .
come, Red!

VI e. home
chool
will
Wei·

Clarence Warner of prepdom
fame returned at noon today from
hi
kron home for the econcl
emester.

11 official communiOberlincation between the department·
of Oberlin College will now be
carried by me enger in tead of
by mail. The rea on for this
change i that a private post
office ha been in tailed with two
deliverie per day.
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Coulter' s, Cafeteria
The Home of Good, Clean Home Cooking.

COULTER'S
. W. Co. High and State Sts.

Wednesday,

Orr-I{_ieFer

ijehold the man from Thoughtless town, who thought a lot of
his own renown,
To have a portrait he forgot, and now he's been allotted a lot
And all his friends to our regret, are wondering what he looked
like yet,
lf he still li~ed, "':bere_wou_ld h~ go'.
The answer s pla1n . . . . . . . .

WE FRAME

Song-Winter

63, No. 5
Bertha Corl

Song-Good
Piano-My

of the Glen-Op. 30, No. 3
Velmah Cole
Night (Love's Dial)
Mrs. Maude Norris
Little Boat-Op.

Song-Love's

320
Edith Klepinger

$25
SUITS

OR
OVERCOAT
You will find them to be the best at

Dennee
Ashford
Spindler
Foote

Philosophy
Harriet

Innis
Mlynarski

Violin-Mazurka
Mary Griffith

Papini

Song-Morire

SPECIAL

Ruth Bruncfage
Piano-Schleiertanz

RIGHT

Try One of Our

Krogmann

Ethel Rugg
Piano-Sprites

OF ALL KINDS

SPECIAb

DeI<oven

Lullaby

PICTURES

SUPPOSE
YOUKNOW

H. W. ELLIOTT, Agent

Evening, Jan. 28, 1914 at 8 :00 O'clock.

in B flat-Op.

Studio·

199-201 South High Street, Columbus

Piano Quartet-Sympboniem
Hmoll-Allegro
l\Ioderato
. Scbubt!rt
Stewart Nease, Ruth Thomas, Velmah Cole and i\Iartha Cassler
Piano-Valse

0.

Where Busy People Eat

Notice.
The Camera Club will meet i'i
the
ociation Building vVedne
day
evening
at even o'clock.
James B. Smith, finding exam
Mr.
Me
ick
will
peak on "Fla h
very ea y, cut everal and vi ited
Light
"
and
will
make
demonstrahis dear parents over the weektion
of
thi
part
of
photography.
end.

LAMBERT HALL RECITAL

COLUMBUS,

(Veil Dance) Op. 77, No. 2
Tressa Barton

this week
Friml
Mt!tcalf

Song-Allah
Dean Flemming

25 Per Cent Off on
Special Pennants A.NOKAJI.Xew

ARROW

MacDowell

Piano-Etincelles
Helen Byrer

at
Tosti

Song-Good-bye

''DAD"

Goldie McFarland

HOFFMAN'S

Drdla

Violin-Souvenir
Mae Tish
Piano Duo-Cachonca
Caprice-Op.
79
Esther Jansen and G. G. Grabil

Raff.Webb

Try the fine, new Perfumes,
NYALIS and NYLATIS at
DR. KEEFER'S.

·

'XJc(COLLAR
Cluett,

Peabody

& Co., Inc.

Maken

A CHANCE
For Students.
See MORAN & RICH.

